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Introduction
From thevery beginning 01 the Canterbury Selllement the colonists had great

arrbitions for the city of Chrislchurch. Betole the firsl setHers had even Iefl for
New Zealand in 1850 the Canterbory Association had approached one of the
leading ectlesiaslical architecls in Britain, William Butteltield, to provide designs
suilable for use in Ihe colony. The Associalion's vision of an ideal English colony
with a complete diocesan eslabflshmenl included churches buill on the besl
medieval models as recommended by the Ecclesiological Society, The tirst
con~ngent ofcolonislsincfuded ayoung 81Ctite¢1. 8enjarrin Woolfield Mounltort,
who had been thoroughly grounded in eccfesiological design principles in lhe
office of RC.Carpenter. During the ccurse 01 his long career in Canterbury
Mounlfort designed many 01 the province's roostlmportanl public buildings and
churches, including lhe Canterbury Provincial Council Buildings (185].65), Iho
Canlerbury Museum {1869082j and cantertlury University College (1877-96)
A1lhough Ihe canterbury Associa~on's utopian vision soon faded in lhe face of
the realities 01 colonial ~le lhis remarf<able group ot Gothic Revival buildin9S
con~nues togivevisualexpression to theirfoundingideal. GilbertScoU's Angican
Calhedral, slanding atlhe very heart 01 the city, remains as anolher potenl
reminder 01 these beginnings.

The designs of Bulterlield, Scoll and Mounlfort set the paUern for lhe
architectural excellence which the founders of Chrislchurch aimed toachieveand
other architects quicldy realised that In this environment somelhing rl'lCIre than Itte
routine was required. W.B. Allnson, altllough acomparatively lale arrival In 1870,
quickly demonstrated Ihat aMelbourne trained architecl could compete on equal
lerms with h~ British trained conleflllOraries. In the briel period during which he
practised in Christchurch, Armson transformed the commercial centre 01 the city,
although sadly only ahandful of these buildings survive,

The uncertainties of Ihe colonial &COl\Omy meant that the ambilions of
architects and their patrons ollen far exceeded their abilities to realise their
designs. Time aller time splendid archilectural visions were condemoed to a
shadowy hIe In the plan draws of their designers, FurthernlOre, the Victorian
addiction to architectural competitions lor public OOildings of every kind p!oduced
dozens of projects which remained unse9l1 by all bultheir assessors. The over
useol competitions and the searcity ofproper~ inlormedassessorswelesubjecls
which the leader wrilersol The Press broughl before Ihe Christchurch public on
sevelal occasions during lhe 18605 and 70s, ailllough to liltle apparent ellect,

By lhe end oflhe nineteenth cenlury Christchurch, in spite 01 ilS man~ Irne
Individual buildings, stifl possessed lhe raw look of afrontier lown. Several ollhe
mosl spectacular bu1ldings designed for lhe city, including Mounlfort's Sup!eme
Court (cal. 7) and Armson's Public Library (cat. 5) had been discarded in tavour
of much more mundanestruclures, Others, such as HolyTrinrty Church, Avonside
(cal. 10) had been begun bot remained incomplete.

During the twenlieth century, in spile of the dislocations caused by war and
economic depcession, the casuahy rale am:lngst archllectural pcojac1s does nOl
seem to have been quite so high as during the colonial period. COrl'f)&UUons for

publicbuildingshave beenlew&f innumber, although thosetorthe city'sart gallery
and town hall are notable exceptions. Whal has remained co~slent is the
commlment ot Christchurch's best architects 10 extending lhe vision of lheir
colonial predecessors. While the twenUeth century has seen grealer SlylisUc
diversity the altracUons ollhe Gclllic Revival have remained slrOllg, asseen in
1M projeclS 01 Ceal Wood for Chrisfs College (ca\. 19) and R.S,D, Harman fOI
Christchurch Cathedral (cal. 17), The responsiveness to local materials and the
tradiUons 01 craftsmanshIp, estabished in the nineteenlh century. have also
endured,

Although international modernism made Its first appearance in Christchurch
in thil1930silwasonly in the decades following 19451hatChrisfchurch architects
began to search for aroode 01 expression that was both conlemporary yel firmly
based In their local environment and architectural tradition. Within lhe context of
New Zealand archilecture as a whole, architecture in Christchurch during the
19508 and 19608 developed a distinctive regional inflexion lhal is sometimes
relerred tl) as the Canlerbury SChool, This movement culminated in Warren and
MaMney's Christchurch Town Hall design of 1966, abuilding which, while being
unquestionable a producl of the modern movement. could have been boilt
nowhere else in New zealand.

Although lhe tradition of western architecture in Canlerbury is a relatively
sllort one by internalional slandards, it Is none lhe less a vilal one. Withln lhis
context, the OOildings which make up the cily of ChrislChulch today are the most
iflllOrtant pari 011hat lradition, but the unbuilt and often forgol1en plojects of the
las1140 years can also play arole in enriching the fabric of our brief architectural
history. Al best, they reveal aspirations lhat are tOI) easily forgonen as we
contemplate the uncertainlies of the luture."

• For a lurlher account of the unbuih alchilecture of Christchurch including
i1luslrations see, Ian J. Lochhead, 'Forgotten Dreams: Unbuilt Christchurch',
Historic PIaC8S in New Z8alaOO, 33, June 1991, pp. 3Q.42.
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WILLIAM BUnERFIELD (1814.1900)
1!H1 Plans ofChspelsnd House aNached, c.1850

a. East and north elevations and cross sections
Pan and wash on tracing paper, 527 x 755

b. Longitudinalsections and crossseclions.
Pen and wash on tracing paper, 527 x750

c.' Soulh andwesl elevations and ground plan
Pen and wash on tracing paper, 514 x630

d. DetailsotfiWngs
Pen and wash on tracing paper, 535 x763
Signed: Wm, BUllerfield
Collection: Diocese of Christchurch

AI a meeUng in london on 8 December 18491he Canterbury Association
decided to ask William Butterfield for copies of drawings ot achapel and schoof
recently erected to his designs in the Diocese ofWOl'oosler.ln approachir1{l one
01 Brilain's most advanced Gcllhic Revival archlle¢1s the Associalion was clearly
concerned with obtaining eccfesiologically correcl roodels for buildings in lhe
colony soon to be established under ils aegis In New zealand. The drawin9S
exhibited were only recently discovered at Holy Trinily, Lytle"on and presumably
resulted flOm the Association's lequestlo Butterfield. Butterfield's only olher
proje¢1for New Zealand, a design lor S1. Matthew's in Aucl<land (1858) also
remainedunbuill.

SIR GEORGE GILBERT scon (181 101878)
2. Church for the Canterbury Setl/ement, c.1850

longiludinat section, south elevaUon, plan and sections of nave and
cooncel
Pen and wash, 531 x746
Signed: Geo: Gi~rt Scol1, ArchL 20 Spring Gardens, London
Collecllon: Canterbury Museum

Uke Butlerfield's design lcat.l), Scoll'sdosign lorachurch witha llrrbernave
and stone chancel was probably comrrissioned especially for tile Canterbury
SeUternen!.lt may have been brought to New Zealand by lhe Bisllopdesignate,
Thomas Jackson in 1851. In developing adesign suilable for colonial conditions
Stoll turned to medieval Engtlsh timber parish churches for appropriate models,
With its limber arcade and exposed external framing, the design has much in
common WIth R.C. Carpenter's contemporaneous church for Trislan da Cunha
as well as with the many limber parish churches OOilt subsequenlly in New
Zealand.
3 a·b, Design (orCatheeirsl Church, ChristChurch, New Zealand, /661

a. Section through nave and tower looking west
Section through nave looking east
Pen and wash on paper wifh pencil addllions. 569 x875
S~ned: George Gilbert Seon, Archl., London, Engiand

b. Longitudinal section looking I'lCIrlh
Pen and wash on paper with pencil additions, 5n x876
Sfgned:GeorgeGitber1 SColI, Archl., London, England
Collection: Canterbury Public Ubrary



When &011 was asked 10 design the Calhedraltllat was to form the spiritual,
geograplical and symbolic cefltre 01 Christchurch he responded with aproposal
Ihal is unique amongst oolO(lial calhedrals and which, In teHns or lhe malerials
intended !orils construction, has more In common with the gleat medieval tithe
bamsol England lhan witholherVictoriancathedrals. Believinglhal goodbuilding
stone was unavailable, SColI proposed an Inlernal 'rame conslsUng of amasslvtl
Umberarcade and clerestory, Stonewas to be used only 'or lhe e~teriorwalls and
tower, Scott'sdesignwasdescribedin 1862 as being 'Worth avJ$il toNew Zealand
should!l ever be executed', In 1863, with good building stone oow available, SCol1
redesigned the Cathedral en~rely in slone, the material in which II was ultimately
built

BENJAMIN WOOLFIELO MOUNTFORT (1825-98) and ISAAC LUCK
(1817-1881)

4a-b, EplscopalResidence, Chris/church, 1857
a. Road Iront and river front

Pencil and wash on paper. 53J ~ 660
Signed: Moontlort& Luck, Architects, Chrislchurch

b. Ground plan
Pencil and wash on paper, 323 x 530
Signed: Mountlort and Luck, ArchlteCls, Christcoorch
Colledion: Diocese of Chrislchurch

These ambitious plans for aBishop's palace reflect the aspirations which lhe
earlyCanterburycolonists had lortheircily, With lis asymmetricalmassing,Gothic
details and vettical board and ballen construction tho design is dearly inllueoced
by the ideals of Ihe Ecclesiological Sociely. While the proposal reflecls the status
which the newly arrivtld Bishop Harper enjoyed in 1I1e colony it proved 100 costly.
The Bishop made dowlth amodesllimberhouse. designed by Mount/ort in 1657.
modeled on the English parsonage designsol Buller1ield and Stree!.

B.W.MOUNTfORT

5. Iron Clock Tower fortOO Provincial Council BUildings, 1863
Elevation
Pencil and water colour, 605 x451
Colledion: Canterbury Museum

Moun~ort's earliest designs for the Provincial Council Buildings date Irom
1855 and Included a tower with apinnacled lantern. This was later replaced by
an iron clock tower, The ironwor\l.. made by Skidmore 01 Covenlry, arrived in
Christchurch in 1860btll proved too heavy for the timberbase thaIwas 10 support
i1. In 1663 the Provincial Couool decided 10 commission anew council chamber
and clock tower. Cal. 5is the only surviving drawing to record thisproject, notable
lor 1I1e eXlensive use 01 conslrvctional polychromy, also a fealure oltha north
tower buill in 1860. In 1864 Mountfort designed lhestoneCouncil Chamber that
remains one 01 his oulslandin9 achievemenls.

MAXWELL BURY (1825-1912) and B.W. MOUNTFORT

6a-b, The SUpreme Court, Chris/church, 1864
a. Plan and elevations

Pencil, pen and wash on paper. 310 x 463
Signed: S,w. Moonlfort &Ma~weIiBury, Ch.Ch, July 1664

b. Section Ihrough court room
Pen aoo wash on paper. 592 x923
Collection: Canlerbury Museum

Bury's wife, Ellen. writing 10 her family in England on 14 June 1864 records
!hat 'Max has got one new job lor the Government- to oold aCourt Hoose, It will
cost not less Ihan 20,000- perhaps more.' Sury had been appointed as assessor,
along with lhe engineer. Edward Dobson, for lhe col\ll8UUon for Supreme Court
designs held early in 1664. but when none of the designs were wilhin l11e
Provincial Government's budget, Bury was apparenlly awarded the conllactln
lhe meantime he had entered apartnership with Mounlfort. The symmelry of Ihis
design is uncharacterisHc or Mounllort's wor\l.and can be cofillaled wilh lhe bold
illegularily 01 cal. 7.
7 e-b. The Supreme Court, CMs/church, 1867

a. Ground plan and elevation ot tower
Pen and wash on paper, 656 x953
Signed: Bury and Mountlort, Architects aoo Surveyors

b. Perspective
pencil and watercolouron paper, 464 x 590
Signed: BW, Mountfort, Architect etc.. Christchurch
Collection: Canterbury Museum

Although eXeclJled under the name 01 Bury and Mountlon Ihis design is
alroosl certainly Mountfort'S wor\l.. One of the drawings in the set is dated 1667,
by which time the par1nership had dissolved with Bury's depar1ure lor England in
1866. Signillcanlly the perspective view is signed by Mountlort akme. The
asymmelry aoo angularity 01 Ihis design Is In marlo:ed contrasllo cal. 6, The
projecting corner tower recalls lhe belfry 01 G.E. Street's Church 01 SI. James Ihe
less, Ttwmdlke Slreet, london (1859), When Ihe Provincial Government nnally
approved the buikling ollhe SUpreme Court in 1868. they chose amuch interior
design by Alexander Lean.

B.W, MOUNTFOAT

8 e-b. canterbury Museum, 1870-76
a. Sketch of Present Museum and Future Extensions, c.1672

Pen and washon paper, 175 x223
Signed B.W. Mountlon, Archl
Colfactkm: Canterbury Museum

b. South·East View Showing Additions. c. 1875
Perspective
Pen on paper, 393 x 563
Collection: Canterbury Museum

Although fhe earliest plans for the Canterbury Museum dale Irom 1865 the
first section was not opened unlil 1670. The rapidly expanding collection soon
rendered Ihe firsl wing too small and Mountlort was called upon to design
extensklns. Additions were made in 1872 and In 1675 including the easl wing.
lower and entrance IXlrch. A number 01 drawings survive showing Mountlort
eXploring differenl options forlhe extensions. Cal. 6a probably dates trom 1672
and reveals his preoccupation with finding asuitable home for lhe ironclock tower
from Ille Provincial Council Buildings (see cal. 5). Cat. 6b shows an allernaUve
verskm of Ihe 1675 additions wilh lhe tower and main entrance lacing the
courtyard formed by lhe juoction 01 the south aoo easl wings,
10. Holy TrinilyChurch, Avonside, 1873

Perspective
Pencil and watercolour, 400 xS63
ColiecHon: Holy TrinilyChurch

This perspective was plesented to the Veslry of Holy Trinily in 1873 but only
Ihe Iransepls (1674) aoo chancel (1876) were bui~ in Mountlort's lifetime. When
!he nave was added in 1905 it was to adiflerent design, less in keeping wilh lhe
earlier portion. The chancel is Ihe most richly embelijshed and complete of all
Mountlort's parish church inleriors and the perspective reveals tis vision of an
ideal church In Ihe Early EngUsh style, complete with alsled nave aootower, M
originally conceivtld Holy Trinity is the closest 01 all Mountlort's New Zealand
churclles to the Puginian models he so greally admired,
11. Chris/church cafhedral, c.1879

Wesl elevation of lower and navtl
Pen and pencil on paper. 733 x 500
Collection: Cantertlury Museum

When conslructlon of Ihe Cathedral tower was imminent. Moun~ort, llle
supervisingarchilect, wasaskedlopreparereviseddesigns10 replacelheauslere
spire of Scoll's original plans. In addilion to Ihe executed design MountfOr1
proposed Ihis considerably hlflher and more richly embeilished version. The
decorative elaboration ofthisspirecontrasls with thesimpUcity of the Early French
nave bul Mounlforl was probably allempting 10 recreale 100 Slyllstic diverslly
which charactefised me<lieval churches. In view of the damage caused by
earthquakes 10 lhe spire as built il was probably forlunate thalttis admittedly
more spectacular proposal remained unrealised.

THOMAS JAMES CROUCH (1832-89) and RALPH WILSON (b, 1827)

12. Design fora LunaUc Asylum, Chris/church, 1863
Front elevation and section
Pen and wash on paper, 576 x914
SIgned: Crouch and Wilson. Architects, Melbourne
Collaclion: Canterbury Museum

Among lhe many arcl'ilectural competitions held in colonial Chrislchurch to
obfain designs lor public buildings was tllat held in 1663 for a lunatic asylum.
While local architects enjoyed considerable success in Ihese competitions in Ihis
case belh the firsl and secondprerriufTISof 100 and 50pounds went to Melbourne
based architects. M.F. Kaweran, who look the first premium and Crouch and
Wilson who were placed second. M was olten Ihe case. neither ollhe premialed
designs were buill. Later in 1863 Crouch and Wilson had grealer success In
Christchurch wilh their design for the Durham Slreel Me1l1oclisl Church, built in a
mod'died form in 1664.

WILLIAM BARNETT ARMSON (1834-1883)

13 a·b. Design For Theatre, ShopsAnd Offices, Christchurch, 1870
a, Frontelevation

Pencil and wash on paper, 4\3 x 501
SigOOll: W,B. Armson, Archt., Colombo Streel Ch:Ch, 12/12/70

b. Longitudinal seelion aoo detail of roof construction
Pen and wash on paper, 519 x673
Signed: W.8. ArmsOfl, Archt., Christchurch, 2212171
Collection: Collins Architects

Armson arrived in Christchurch from Hokitika in 1870 and lhese meticulously
dlawn plans documenf his lirst known architectural worlo: In the cily. The crisply
desfgned classical laitBde leveals his famlfiarily wilh contemporary English
architecture while lhe sec~on provides a marvellous giimpse of a ploviocial
Viclorian lheatre with lIs fa~ed slage and intimaIe, gallened auditorium.



14 a·c. Public Library, Christchurch, 1874
a. Elevallon 10 Cambridge Terrace

Pen and pencil on paper, 448 x803
Signed: W. B. Armson, Archl

b. Fronl elevation
Pen and wash on paper, 596 x957

c, Longiludlnal secUon
Pen and Wash on paper, 596 x597
Collection: Collins Archilects

In 1874 Armson won Ihe campelilion to design a new public library in
controversial circumstances. Armson's entry was submilted late and his winning
design lar exceeded the eslimates lor cosl. The modesl, brick, Venelian GOlhic
library actually built bears IIUle resemblance to Ihe speclacular Flemish Golhic
design, reminiscenl of George Gilbert Scolt's SI. Pancras HOlel, London (1865
71), originally submilted. Armson can have had lew expectalions that his corn·
petmon entry would be buill, bul it had allowed him to demonslrale his capabililies
as a designer and had lhus served its purpose In gaining him a presUgious
commission. The practice founded by Armson In 1870 continues 10 thIs day as
Collins Architects.

COLLINS AND HARMAN

15, Proposed sail·Water Swimming Baths for New Brighton, 1928
Perspeclive
Pencil and watercolour, 555 x753
Signed: Elrlc) U!ndrill)
Collection: Collins Architects

J.G. Collins (1886·1973) was the son of Armson's pupil and successor, J.J.
Collins. R.D. Harman joIned the Iirm in 1887 and retired In 1927. The swimmIng
pool design was commissioned by the Public Works Departmenl bUllhe aclual
site is not known. The California Mission slyle of the pool seems particularly
appropriate 10 lis seaside selling and the subtly rendered, featureless back
ground. The perspecUve was drawn by Eric Undrlll who worked for Collins Clnd
Harman before entering on acareer in radio.

RICHARD STRACHAN DE RENZY HARMAN (1896-1953)

16. ProposedArt Gallery, 1928
Perspeclive
Pencil and walercoiour on paper, 228 x509
Collection: Warren and Mahoney

While archilectural compefilions for public buildings were commonplace
dUring the nineteenltl century, dUring this century Ihey have been mOle sparingly
used. The competition for the Christchurch art gallery, held in 1928, was won by
E.w. Armstrong, aNewZealanderthen working inLondon, The RobertMcDougall
Art Gallery, named after Us principal benefactor, was opened in 1932. Harman's
design, with Us colonnaded entrance court, recalls the sevenleenth· cenlury
Trianon al Versailles and the Beaux Arts inspired gallery designs 01 American
archilects such as McKim, Mead and White. While more IradiUonal than Ihe crisp
neo-elassicism 01 Armstrong's gaiiery. Harman's version is the more expansive
and welcoming design.
17, Christchurch Cathedral:

Chapter House and Extensions to Chancel, 1939
Perspeclive from south east
Pen on tracing paper, 489 x665
Signed: R.S.D. Harman, Chartered architect, January 1939
Collection: Canterbury Public Library

Harman had a long association with Christchurch Cathedral designing lur
nlshings and preparing proposals for a chapler house and extensions 10 the
chancel. The overall character of Scoll's original is relained but Harman intro
duced his favoured late medieval tracery in Ihe chapter house and vestry
windows, afeature that was 'corrected' by Giles Gilbert Scoft when the planswere
submilted 10 him for approval. The intervention of the Second World War meant
that Ihe plans were deferred and the need for exlensions 10 Ihe chancel has stili
to be me!.

HEATHCOTEHELMORE (1894-1965) and GUY COTIERILL (1897-1981)

18. Durham Court, c.1935
PerspecUve
PencH and walercolour. 291 x375
Collection: Canterbury Museum

The 1930ssawseveral iarge apartment buildings constructed in Chrislchurch
includIng St. Elmo Courts (1930) by B,J. Ager and Victoria Mansions (1937) by
Helmore and Collerill, The design for Durham Courts probably precedes Vlcloria
Mansionsand may relate 10 anolherdesign lorablockofflals in GloucesterSlreet.
Although fhe ellact location of Dum;;Jm CoUIls Is nol known, I may have been
Inlended lor Ihe Inlerseclion of Durham and Gloucester Streets. The stripped
classicism and monolithic form or this design Is closely related 10 the more
Iradllional mode 01 !Iat building in conlemporary Brilain.

CEOIL WALTER WOOD (1878-1947)
19. Christ's College: New Frontage 10 Rot/eston Avenue, 1945

Elevation
Pencil and wafercolour on paper, 322 X498
Signed: Cecli Wood, Archltecl, Christchurch, 1945
Collection: Sir Miles Warren

Cecil Wood's long involvemenl wUh Christ's College began in 1916 wifh the
Hare Memorial library and continuod wilh the Memorial Dining Hall of 1925. The
north wall 01 the Dining Hall remained unfinished until 1986 when Warren and
Mahoney's Adminislratlon Bullding completed the easl side of the quadrangle.
Wood's proposal for College Offices, Board Room and Entrance Tower, con
ceived as a1939·45 War Memorial, would have been afilling climax to his work
at the College bul II was rejected in lavour 01 a proposal to extend the chapel.
With itssquat arch, perpendiculartracery and diaper pallerning, Wood's entrance
tower would have been the perfect foil for Mounlfort's pavillion-roofed tower on
the neighbouring Canterbury Museum.

PAUL PASCOE (190&-1976) and WALTER LINTON (b. 1927)
20 a-b. Christchurch Town Hall Competition, 1966

a. Cross sections
Pen on tracing paper, 748 x1082

b. Model
Kauri and mahogany, 140 x380 II 635
Si9ned: Paul Pascoe and Linton, Architects, Model by Pat MUlcahy
Collection: Pascoe, Unton and Sellars

The Christchurch Town Hall Competilion 011966 was the largesl and most
important architectural competition to be held in New Zealand up 10 that lime. The
firsl phase drew 58 entries which were reduced 10 live lor the final slage. These
included Ihe winning entry by WC\rren and Mahoney, compleled in 1972, and lhat
by another Christchurch firm. Pascoe and Linton. Models were also submilled in
the final slage, Pascoe and Unton's being partiCUlarly dislinclive as it is carved
Irom solid bloclls of mahogany and kauri. The design itsell reveals Pascoe's
allegiance 10 the 'Heroic Modernism' of Ihe 1930s, with the principal elements of
Ihe complell subsumed in asingle reclilinear block.

PETER BEAVEN (b. 1925)
21. Christchurch TownHallCompetition,1966

Perspective
Pen and pencil on tracing paper, 745 x1185
Colleclion: Peter Beaven

Although not selecled for the second stage of the Town Hall competition,
Beavan's design was singled out by Ihe assessors as 'one 01 the mosl adven
lurous and original submitted'. With lis sweeping, SCUlptural roof forms, asym·
metrical massing and organic relationship 10 the slle. the design responds to the
works of two of Ihe mosl individual figures of European modernism, Aalto and
Scharoun. These influences have been absorbed Into a romantic and highly
personal response to fhe brief.

SIR MILES WARREN (b. 1929) and MAURICE MAHONEY (b. 1929)
22. Council Chamberand CityAdministration Building, 0.1972

Perspective
Pencil and walercolour, 500 x636
Collection: Warren and Mahoney

The Town Hall compellllon included proposals for a cily administralion
bUilding, ailhough lhis was abandoned when the Cily Council converted the
former Miller's Building 10 CiVIC Ol1ices in 1980. Before Ihis occurred Warren and
Mahoney were asked to develop further this aspect of fheir successful Town Hall
design. The tower block, Which rises in marked conlrasllo Ihe horizontalily 01 the
Town Hall i1sell, would have made the Civic CentrealandmarkwUhin the generally
low lyIng urban environment. Such an assertivestalemenl of the presenceo! local
government may have seemed appropriate in the 1960s bUI from the perspeclive
01 the 1990s, with grealer emphasis being placed on accounlability and respon·
siveness to public opinion, such gestures no longer seem appropriale.

PETER BEAVEN and JOCELYN ALLISON (b.1934)
23. Diocesan Centre, St Luke's Anglican Church, 1986

Perspeclive
Watercolour on paper, 594 x655
Signed: Peter Beaven, architect and Jocelyn Allison, Dip FA (Hons.)
Dec, 71h [1986)
Collection: Peler Beaven and Jocelyn Allison

This scheme for anew Anglican Diocesan Cenfre was conceived as a joint
project with the parish of St. luke <lnd would have included a new church ~all.

Neslling close to Ihe norlhern flank 01 51 Luke's, designed by Cyril Mounlfort in
1906, the newcomplex is madeup ofaplcluresquecluSlerof buildings assembled
round acloister. Allhough conceived in terms of contemporary building malerials,
lhacenlrehas astronll medieval character lhatlsentirelyapprop!iale 0 ilssetting.
Wilhout resorting 10 historicist pastiche, Beaven and Allison have preserved the
spiril ollhe Gothic Revival architectural Iradltion established by Mounlfort140
years ago.




